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Falling from west bound Grand ave- - j

nue car Co. 16, early last evening atl
Second avenue and Washington street,J
XV. O. Butler, said to have been in the

ii;- wick Rail. 1. tig. Chicago Office, Advertising

to emphasise a idea in favor of the. "poor iraii." of
whom, it was made to appear, the statu votild

a powerful oppressor.
There was in tho pita the .siiRSe:ft ion Uiat tho

state should feive to the "poor man' KomctiiliiK ia
the way of charitj; it .should let him have public
hind at less than it was worth beci'.u.sc. tho state was
rich iiiul had kind to spare.

Hut the land tioes not belong to a cold and
conscienceless body such' as some members seen:
10 suppose tile slate to l e. It belongs to about a
P al ter of a million men, women and children, some
if them rich and some of them poor, but all of
11 iin with an equal interest in the pttidic lands, and
.t is this iiHeret that whnt we call tho state ij
expected to protect anaiust the few citizens, rich
nnd poor, who have or desire lo have an adverse
interest. The pondinrf land bill is ocsifiued only to
promote justice in tho htn lliuK of the no'
lo let any citizen have, any part of tho ptoperty vi
another citizen for less than it is worth. That
would be injustice iih'. unfairness.

ni.l.ite;.
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employ of the reclamation service, sus-

tained injuries that may result seri-
ously. At the Sisters hospital, where
he was taken after receiving attention
at the office of a physician, it was
found that he was still unconscious, ap-

parently suffering from concussion and
po.'tubie fracture of the skull.

Kutlor was sitting well hack in the
open car and decided that he wanted to
occupy a seat further forward. While
the car was in motiton he sarted to
make the change of seats and stepped
upon the running board. The lurching
of the car sent him plunging to the
pavement. He struck upon his head
and rolled away from the car. When
picked up he was unconscious. The
Moore & McLellan ambulance was
summoned and he was first removed
to a physician's office and later to the
icister's hospital.

J,

i

FririMlshii) cheers like a sunle:un;
like ;i (mk story: inspires

like a li;ic leader; l.iiitls like a gol-

den 1 ; i 1 : 'ii!is like a heavenly
vision. Newell Duieht llillis.

v

Kvery now and then soiuei tie. in the effete east
has a nightmare aboi-- polygamy, and calls upon the
tuition to nusli the evil. Now cou.es tne legisla-
ture of Iowa with a request for the of
the Iej.;i: laturo of Arizona in tho work, of putting
down the practice of which we ot Arizona know
nothing. Meanwhile, there are equally f;rcat mural
e iis iai ri ii i 13 unchecked ia both Jowa and Ai'izona.

c.'sft; i.: '
HAWAIIAN R. R. PAYS WELL

Gross Er.rnings Increased in Twenty
i Years from $120,000 to $1,300,000

FOR QUICK DRESSING
An ingenius Frenchman has recent-

ly invented and placed on the market
a little device that will make new rec-
ords possible for quick dressing and
undressing. It is a sort of hook-and-e-

arrangement that can, be hooked
up or unhooked almost instantaneous-
ly. His original purpose was to make
it possible for Goldiers to get in and
out tit" sleeping sacks without losing
any time but his idea is being applied
now to clothes also.

On each of the two edges that are lo
be hooked together is sewed it continu-
ous line of metal clasps. A buckle in
made to slide up and down over these
clasps in such a way that when the
buckle is pulled up it hooks all the
clasps together and when it is pulled
down it unhooks them.

Thus, simply pulling the buckle up
hooka the garment completely; while
the unhooking operation can be accom-
plished hy pulling on the two edges
exactly like tearing a sheet. From the
Saturday Evening Post.

o

NEW COMMANDER OF
SUBMARINE FLEET

AH of us want pein.incnt world peace. W'e

would like to see the last of armies and naval arma-
ment. We would also like to see the last of crimj
;;i.d disorder in the world. I ut we would not no to
the extent of di .cliaruiiiij our police officers and
teat in;; dow u our jails.

cf ,i"

Honolulu The railroad system on
the island of lahu provides a ro-

mantic story of a financial undertak-
ing that ut first almost ruined its
backers, but is now one of the best
paying investments in the Hawaiian
Archipelago. Twenty years ago this
system boasted twenty-thre- e and one-ha- lf

miles of track; today the com-
pany maintains 127 miles of road,
owns twenty-tw- o locomotives, forty-fou- r

passenger oars and 5211 freight
curs; lias thirty-si- x thousand feet of
wharfage and can store twenty
thousand' tons of sugar.

Taxes on property from Ewa to

Vt'5- - 1st
i ,

According to the I'eti 'ograd, London and Geneva
d : patches, the Kussians have a;ain chocked the
i .ermans and Austrians. This frcqtH nt chocKing
of the Teutonic itlli-- s renii.'ids us ol (he iheckiny;
of l.a;i-.aso-

, an iii. i.Ient to ti e foi v;ii ding- of it to a
ii. .' t mat ion.

If Mr. Hrynn believed a defense of himself was
.vdvisiible, judgment ought to have t .Id hi. a that it
was just now inopportune. No doubt it has bet n a a
: a t isfai ti i y to the tlcriiians as another victory over
the Ilussiaus.

Kahuku plantation, which are tapped j

' Jby the railway, amounted at the
time the road started to $23,853; in
1 1 I the taxes on the same property
totaled $310,(1(10. This is one ex- -

V. 7 VnfPvj pc9

Hi. . i- X;J. -- jMj St
ample how the land along the line

j has increased :n value in the last
t wenty years. The gross earnings of

".r.( Carlo

When the Hoosevelt. 1'ike n--nd is coiuph it d,

ti e democratic candidates v. ho journey up St'alt

K.ver in Xtivetnber. l'.ilt-- will find a hitherto mourn-
ful journey, not deoid of pleasure at the end of it.

The Salt River Valley NOTE OIViDES INTEREST

(Co'-.- t i.iued from l'uge i.ne)

the road twenty years ago were
$ll'0,ii(KI and now they are $1.3(10,0(10;
the freight earnings were $13,000 and
today they are $S13,0n0; the passen-
ger earnings were $25,000 and now
they are $300,000.

Twenty years ago 70,000 passengers
Club Yes- -(Read Before the Rotary

Land Legislation
it .i ii .ii tli.it tie-r- is .1 decisive majority in

tin I, f..r (!n- - i i : t l'nd b II. Ti. n'gh on

r.;i;v -- ..i" dispute, ll" Iwo-tl.i'd- s v. .to lie. cs- -

."V I'll.lH' ti. ';ix: the hi'I W it'l tin IK IWll.'V
tt.is li.k:!"-- . lit have jtl ' il..i:lit that till-- ,

l c 'lis in. ml-er- of !ie in : u. 'i'i I t- isolate.
:.t tires ..f Hie .l! Mr,' ii. t so g.'e:.t :is .i induce

I !n in I" Mil"1 :::ai;.!.t the bill on fii.il passage. A

ru iiil . r 'f f nrh i small minority w il' not like In
. : 'inn- li;.- - i v f.'r tl.c ilof. at ol such a :t

in t'.'i't.Mit measure, kn.'wi'ic that :t would tic
l.ui.uv ,.r all la ii. I 1. !.".t;.. ii. and tliat o v.:lil

hout a I.m-- f"i two va!. an. I wit'tout
1. ... hiliel f"l t'lr a.ltlli :t!l I';. t i. 11 ;f t'ic lall-ls-

Tli it wi.iil.i be a s- ii. i.: thins fir the si: to ami
ios; t ri mis i!u:r.r. csiMnially !'ir t?.c 'ict npa nt s ii

lan.ls. The u a. cil ir.i y f th'!r tciuire
.m:1.1 lo .'iiii'l.-ii'.'- ;)!! tli'-i- tit ilans for

I".' flit IIIV o. iio K' tk ft IT I. t liO of till' ..)S;.i!.l.:

i.ir as ''l. oi tui ants ire i"ii. ;l, voulti
!. as,, in tli.- a!tu- of ill..- s. M.N.I iai,;ls '.c-i-- t.

th.- won!. li.i- - at. i .i.-- .rt unit y to pur. Imsc

t.,M. for ye . n i.alily '.clivvo tla' tin Hl'.J

I . rif,-- . leiel li.es iierally will !' al"a :ie.l anil
; I:.. . I. iiit:- - v. .i.l l he al ii a a ra i e.1 at it hi;lier
le ie th in oiil l,e j.i.iet .1 ui on tia ia to. lay.

In of im. . liaint . some of t,le o,a-i- i .a tit s

il th-- lit:'!.- have liiMlv ini;U'oe.t them. 'luey
;..i.'ly .lo not v.aiit e'lihirc t v.o more y.ars '
i.ii. ei ia i nt . .M're eautto'is ja rl s !ui.; ri..t!t

sne'i i'tipi-.e- . er.i.-i'.t- a.- - heen neees.ir .

r"'.ey liae r- - :;i!l"l Heir oe(io,a it-- as oliI tein-).- !

in. tliou'ii all of 1'iem hive be. n lookimT lot --

Wal.I to tile time wtiell t V collll e:'ll their lan.ls
!! ;: li"in-- s.

s to Ike ii.it... ': he l. n fits to vlii li we all
l,.e ..l f..r.v:,;ii y!i. it tl.is ii. tin ieei t Kilt wis

- ;tn ;.i:'l" s. ii. l tun.l, re.liu e.' taxntion
:i'i il'.tiux of lol'lat loll ill this wi'l be

'J"'i. meat irtft will lie K'lc aid mipi '..ilue'iye.
It is :i stiiiii .1 tiiat if the ponding bill is not

li ssed in essentially iis pn sent form, no bill can
bp p.isse.l i the iiu'iiil'i r., .f tb- - m' ii'.I Ii islaMiro.
i; is a r.'!iiii-uiii.t'-

, u selec tion ft m the best of all
the iih a aies li;at lia'e bt en iror.esc-.- l sineo thtj

, i it it i n of the rer-.il.- session. It nn.v has imieh
stronger st.i'pert in the hoii.--c than ".ou'.l have lii'tn

;.;!e.l out - any o" the other biils, anil we believe
it vill stealer snpr.ort i'l tl'o sen:ite. Wc
' not iM'lievo lliat it is possi'ole to ileyi:-- a land

bill wl.ii Ii woiibl cf.iist so ivTr.t s.ip.ort.
!n its present shape it is favored "oy t':c Kiea.test

ii'.milt r of membi'is. Any serious ilisturiiain e or its
Mrnct'irv won I J tend to a ilisirterration of tb-- j

filien'-'l- h behind it, and, if disintegrated, thai strength
c iubl not .o cry ! illizf .1 in favor of any possible
li.i.l hill.

teri'ay )

efforts and interests
lowing the example of the Italians, who
occupied Avlona, an Alhanian port in
the straits of otrantn, the Serbians arc
marching across northern Albania to- -we fiiil in the tasks

Xot always oar
tally.

And sometime
v. e hegin;

fail here, in our
Valley,

We' win what

i underfill Salt
jward the port of l.urazzo, while Mon- -

cr lenegrins .uc making for the port of
i Alefsio, still further north. v vis.. rf

,ve wish, and enjoy

were carried yearly, while in 1014
about 1,110.000 persons partonized

jthe. cars. There were 907,000 passen-
gers carried one mile twenty years
ago: in 1H14 they numbered 1.1,43.1,0(10.

jl'assenger rates show less than two
cents a mile; this is lower than the
average rate on the mainland.

This railroad, which starts at Hon-
olulu, taps five of the largest sugar
plantations in the Hawaiian Islands,
all the big pineapple plantations, a

'sisal plantation, several stock farms
and several rice and banana planta

u ha t e u m.
That clH.-tniltt- y faying that Cirtuiie

For some time Albania has been ov- -

ciTun with bands which, it is alleged
u civ organized by the Austrians and
Turks to harass Serbia, in fact these
bands have more than once invaded

jSctbian territory. The opinion is gen-- j
crally expressed that these occupations

3tZ
is fickle

In this favored neighborhood hardly
.applies;

The hoe is scarce needed these acres
to tickle probably will fspell the end of

iau integrity.
j v OCCUPY GRADISCA

Till they laugh out ill harv
prodigious in si.e.

tions; skirts the shores of "Pearl
Harbor, where the Cnited States gov-
ernment is building a 2 million dollarKoMir. June 11.- - It is officially

it ton, alfalfa. ir innounced that the Italians have naval station and dry dock, and in-- !
directly taps one large American

If you would raise
peat lies. occupied Crudisca, six miles south-

west of Corizia. in Austria-Hungar- y.or horses, or melons. t.r

Captain A. W. Grant.
Captain A. W. Grant is the new

commander of the Atlantic subma-
rine flotilla who has just been ap-
pointed by Secretary Daniels to de-

velop the submarine arm of the navy
and exercise general supervision over
that branch. Captain Grant is just
now in command of the battleship
Texas, and is one of the highest
ranking- - officers of his grade. Com-
mander Vates Stirling, formerly in
charge of the underwater craft, has
been made assistant to Captain
Grant.

WASHINGTON MONUMENTS APEX
I'i lursoiis who have seen tin- - W'asliinglon

Moiiuineiit, en those who have lived within si.-rh- t

of it iill tluir lives, have iiotii. that the awx of
the luoiiiufient is surrounded with par.-.Uo- l hanils.

is the fact, howe"er; and, moreover, ; he bands
arc studded with "..'Lien points. The bands an;
made of gold-i- d ited iron a lent wide, and the pi.iut.--,

ate spaced :t foot from one another.
For a few moments in e n h sunnv day of tie.'

fust week of the tow eir the golden fillet tiat
binds the ln-o- of the Washi.i.gton .Monioin nt is is
li'ie to limicin ycs. Then, the ,'itiIc ot incidcn.i'
of the sun's lays is such that i hi", ai" reflected
downv.ari to the windows of the ii;;ildinis north
and west of the monument, and tne cot. I. f;ray sur-
face is e n lo be marked with eleven shinim? lines
of gold.

Thcoretk.'JIy.a similar eff. . t could he obtained
from ,,,.,, point of liseiaat ion at each moment
when the sun's rays are intercepted by the slo tnj;
top of the monument, but o:il an airship could at-
tain the necessary vantage point.

.According to the original plan oi" fhe monument,
it was protected from Ihrhtnirig hy an aluminum
tip that was connected with, the metal framework
ot the elevator. 1 hiring the very first summer after
the monument was completed, h iwever, it vts sli.i. k
twice, and a pi.ee of stone was chipped from the
top.

Kxpcrts' from al! the scientific depart mi iitn of
the government were called on to contrive a plan
for the tietter. protection of the shaft, and they ed

that t'opjM-- hands, studded with projecting
points, would accomplish the purpose. Colonel
Casey, who had charge of the '.vork, objected on the
ground that copper would turn gieen. and that tie!
verdigris would "run'' and spoil the anpearnnco
of the monument: be .also doubted that the copper
would have the necessary tensile strength.

So the nun of science agreed on a number of
iron bands, heavily galvanized and gold-plate- d, to
prevent rusting. The bands are cornee'ed with tho
aluminum point of tho monument and the frame-
work of the elevator, and at tho base iron ea.tle.s
lead the eb'itrjeify into,.a deep well, where it harm-
lessly expends its force. The protection has proved
to he perfect. Youth's Companion.

chickens, experience

Fine cattle,
w heat.

Or lllcuabte
teaches

The prizes

army post and one of the strongest
fortifications under the American
flag Fort Kamehameha, which
guards the entrance to Pearl Harbor.
In addition to its commercial im-

portance the road 'opens up some of
tho finest scenic features on the is-

land of Oahii. A. I'. Taylor in Com-
merce Reports.

a re ready to fall nt

certain whatever

your bone like a

your feet.
Success will be

your calling
If vou hang to

militant pup.
Or, changing the figure,

begin falling.
You will surely catch

apron is up.

when kirks

some if your

were in a bad state of disrepair.
When the. owners were informed of
the purpose for which the building
was intended to Ik; used they patri-
otically granted it rent free for the
duration of the war. The solicitors
drew up ".c agreement without re-

muneration, the Chelsea borough
council waived the tiuestion of rates
the Metropolitan Water hoard ac-

cepted half the usual charges, the
(las Light and Coke Company con-
sented without payment to put in the
pipes necessary for cooking and
lighting. The firm of Sainsbury Ik
Hell, house decorators, only charged
lor the actual material used in mak-
ing the building habitable and car-
rying out various alterations, and
several firms contributed to the fur-
nishing. Supporters of the movement
are providing the necessary working
expenses.

The Housewife'snfi- -yourl't not small reverses
denoo shatter.

to censure, or

verifiedis a

Tay little attention
praise;

When solid success
matter

It is early enough
bouquets.

Conditions are right

to expect the

our beautiful

The club, which will acconin.oilate
valley.

With every good feature
charms and attracts;

New people are ready to rotate
rally.

that

and
about l.lo persons, is open frotr II to
VI o'clock in the morning and from 3

in the afternoon until 10:30 in the
when theyAnd come to our aid

compass the facts.

Opportunity
The Arizona Republican offers a "first and last Requisite in fruit
preserving housewives.

We have but a limited number of ijimi steel, nickel pa!id, tipson
I'ruit Jir Cap removers and tigiitners. They will f:t any jar. Can
easily be adjusted to fit large and small Jars. These- - Cap removers
open wide and are tightened ano clamped to the C.u by a slight
turn on handle. You can clump jour Cap on the .lars air tiht Mid
remove them without annoyance.

Now is Fruit preserving tim.; you will i'ind ii necessary 'o tighten
caps on your Fruit Jars "Air tight" insurimr your product from fer-
mentation. This Handy little kitchen article is offered by the Arizona
Republican FREE IF YOU PAY YOUR SITBCIUI'TJON- - THREE
CO MOXTIfS IX ADVANCE (Open to both new and old sultsci lit-

ers) will clamp and remove Fruit Jar Cans with a rapidity that v. ill
certainly please you.

Good steel, nickel plated, neat and clean cut :n desii-n- , makes this le

a valuable asset to the Pantry.

SEXD IX FOR YOLKS TOP Y

Clip coupon beiow. Mail or present with Remittance.

I deem it good fortune fo be of your
number.

And share in the
fall to your lot

Your sessions I know
to slumber

You're a hunch of

pleasures that

tire not given

tamalcs, well- -

A Fair Arrar.qcment
If ti.e in m I el's of the house roach an

J'lub rs'.'indini? with resiM . t l all I iml Kgisl .tion
v tth the ea'.e wit't which they sottd th in,it t r
of the board of a ppia isei.K-n- t for s- iiool i n,ds and
improvements yesioi'iay, iassin: a land Pill would
le an easy task. 'Jim hill under consideration orig-

in .!ly ptovid. d tli it the, oinniissioii"r ,s1k till sc!e t

tv.i. niemi'd-- s of the boirl of thiee, the third to b;
i ho en by the ho 'rd of superv isors of the county in
v. Hi h the property to be ;.pp raised That
jonaii3"l!ictit was obionsly fair as to the linil which
hliincs t. the slate alone. The board would not be

: i'i. ted to act as a board ..I arbitration, since there
i ..nil he only one aity in interest; there could bo
nothing to at l.it. iie. The only task of the board
V oiild i.e to fix Hi.- - tin. value of the land. That
tli" third inemher of the board should be named by

mo supervisors was a to locality by which
the state's rights would not be imperiled.

Hut the .pr.iiseiin nt of tho iinorovemeiits Is a
different, matter. In that there are two parties in
interest. The oooiiprnl of the land, the owner of the
improvements, who must sell them if he does not
I oy the land, and the state, who in that case must
tee that the iinprovi nitnis are paid for. In such :.
1 rans act ion it is proper that both should be

Kiiially represented in ti e board of npi r.tisemer.t
1 ich becomes a sort :f a boord of arbitration.

All this was recognized by the iiienihtrs of tbo
l ouse who readily hi; reed upon a course palpibly
fair.

seasoned and hot.
I trust you'll take kindly the coun- -

evening. Hefreshinents can he had
at cost in ice. For instance, a cup
of tea. costs a half-penn- y, and a sup-
per can be obtained for twopence.
The club is under the control of a
matron assisted by a staff of ladies.
In addition to concerts and variety
rrtertuinments, to which both ul

artists and amate-tr- con-
tribute, there are lectures tin the war,
and popular instruction is given in
housewifery, including the care of
babies and dressmaking. There is
also a reading room.

In the nursery are several cradles
deftly made out of banana boxes. The
babies are looked after ny society
women, while the mothers, enjoy
themselves or receive practical in-

struction in the management of their
homes.

The concert room has been made
specially attractive. On the walls
hang portraits of the king and queen

sel I've tendered,
As well as Hie platitudes dropped

KF.UPPS HANDICAP BURGLAR
The Krupp works' I.avc just torned tmt a si eel

safe that v.;ll put all burglars to thi'ttio. The fam-
ous lissen firm has succeeded ii making a steel
of such resistalalif y that it wii hoards the methods
of attack and the tools at pres. r.t known to bur-f.iar- s.

At a meltin test, steel s .vith a surface of
11.x by 11.8 inches and a thickness of l.r.7 inches
wire used, which in the separate testings were sub-fect- ed

for a different l"n,.th of time to an oxyacet-yle-

flame. At one of these tests a hole l.I'OS
inches diameter and 1.M77 inches depth Wits burned
into the plate, but for this not less than 476 gal-
lons of acetylene and SH4 gallons of oxygen were
used and the time consumed was one and "tic-quart- er

hours.
In order to produce a hole large enough lo

.admit the Innd, gallons of oxygen and .'.'.H'S
gallons of acetylene would lie needed, while the per-
formance of this work would require six hours.
Consequently it is clear thct burgl.ars will never
succeed in inciting open a safe made from the new
tteel, because, aside from the great outlay of time
needed for this, they could not bring with U:em
the great quantities of gas, for four steel cans
weighing 154 pounds apiece wo'uld be required.

The steel plates are very hard and cannot lie
bored, consequently the holet for the screws and
rivets must be made at the start. The new ma-

terial does not lose its hardness by annealing and
by reason of its tenacity can be bent to a ceitair.
degree. Consular Report.

from my pen,
And give me the verdict the Dutch

jury rendered:
guilty, mv boy, but don't do

it again!"
ANDREW' 1JOW-XIN-

o
KEEP SOLIDERS' WIVES AMUSED

Fruit Jar Cap Wrench Free
For three (3) months subscription Paid in advance open to both

old and ne.v subsccribers.

Tha Arizona Republican:
Phoenix, Arizona:

Enclosed find $2.00 fo advance my subscription for
three months (Old) or (New).

A striking lesson in practical pa
and Lord Kitchener, surmounted by
Union Jacks, while the names of the
men from the district who are on
active service are inscribed on the
roll of honor. Everything' seems to

Signed

triotism is furnished in connection
with the new club which has been
opened on the premises of the old
Britannia Tavern in Chelsea, to pro-
vide recreation for the wives of local
sailors and soldiers now fighting at
the front or in training. This club
is the last word in organizing skill,
and is a standing testimony to the
spirit of loyalty which has been dis-
played by the local borough council,
the public companies and private in-

dividuals.
The premises, which had been

standing- empty prior to demolition,

have been thought of that can con-
duce to the comfort of the wives of
the sailors and soldiers, and the pro-
moters are to be congratulated on
the success of their scheme. London
Globe.

Street and No

Rights of t'ne State
We have .sometimes thought that those sneers at

"ttite'a rights" which we have frequently heard in
l!:e house the lat three or four day.-- ; were not sig-

nificant of the best ideals of citizenship. They were
otfered in criticism of those features of the land bill
v i.ich were framed to protect the interests of the
Fli te. This j expression was usually intended

LONDON'S BANK BALANCE
According' to the accounts of the Tondon County

Council for the past year, April 1, 1914, to March
SI, 1915. published yesterday, London's total expen-
diture was 14,3.14,657 pounds 12 shillings 10 pence,
and the total income 1S.S31.24C pounds 7 shillings
9 pence. London' Globe.

City and State I

Hire a little salesman at The Re-
publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.


